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The development of urban economy leads to increase the number of vehicles 
which leads to a series of problems such as heavy traffic jam, high frequency of traffic 
accident and pollution of environment. Those influence the current urban economic 
development and people’s life, and at the same time the construction of traffic 
infrastructure lags behind. Solving those problems which are referred above is the 
immediate needs. Through the construction of intelligent traffic management system 
using scientific and modern traffic management improve service level of road traffic 
management. Traffic management “intelligent” will greatly improve the efficiency of 
traffic management, and meet the needs of the urban traffic sustainable development. 
The first generation of automated traffic management system gained traffic 
information by wireless sensing, infrared, radar. The information would be transferred 
to command staff, and then commanders manage the traffic. It had made a huge 
improvement by using this way, reducing the burden of traffic police, easing the 
shortage of traffic police. However there are also some shortages of this system, like 
commanders only receiving the signal data without any information about 
site-condition. The decision making mostly depends on experiences, therefore, the 
first generation traffic management system cannot say the real automatic and 
intelligent. 
Currently, traffic management system combines the video image processing and 
pattern recognition, integration the urban facilities information, storing vast traffic 
data. Data mining technology can analysis the traffic data from micro or macro 
statistics, which would discover the correlation among the data, and even can predict 
the future traffic status. This system pushes the end of the low-level query operation 
to the decision support for the all levels decision-makers. 
This thesis analyses the data mining technology and traffic decision support 
system based on the data warehouse. Elaborate the specific application of intelligent 
traffic based on the data warehouse. Elaborate the specific application of intelligent 















Finally, it proposes that the prediction of traffic jam state based on the algorithm 
C4.5 decision tree, which achieved and verified by the weka platform. It concludes 
that is feasible to predict the statement of traffic jam based on the algorithm C4.5 
decision tree. 
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System，简称 ITS）ITS 概念形成。 
其能够作为发达国家范围内的主要发展趋势，比如英国党政机关于 1987 年
就开始对相关的技术细节进行了研究，其中仅英国对于该项技术的预算投入就能
够达到 100 亿美元。 
随着信息技术在发达国家的孕育发展，（ Intelligent Traffic System，简称 ITS）
ITS 作为综合解决交通问题，改革开放以后，智能交通系统逐渐的成为全球各个
国家和地区重要的发展方向。比如，自 1990 年开始，美国（USA）政府即对 ITS
系统开始研发，美国高速公路安全局 1994 年一年的时间里对 ITS 的投资预算就
高达 3121 万(美 j 金)；与此同时欧洲 21 个国家投资 120 亿（美金）到 EUREKA






































































文献[11]提出了利用 AR 模型预计最佳旅游时间。 






































































第五章系统测试，决策树 C4.5 算法在 weka 平台上的实现，这种主要是通过
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